ARTAL Rice
Special fertilizer for Rice

GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Free Amino acids 1.0% w/w = 12.2% w/v
Organic Nitrogen 3.0% w/w = 3.6% w/v
Boron (B) water-soluble 1.0% w/w = 1.2% w/v
Molybdenum (Mo) water-soluble 1.0% w/w = 1.2% w/v
Zinc (Zn) water-soluble 0.5% w/w = 0.6% w/v
Soluble Liquid (L.S.)

Presents Amino acids:
ASP – SER -- GLU (2.5%p/p) -- VAL – GLY (5%p/p) – HIS -- ALA -- LYS (2%p/p) -- ILE – LEU

APPLICATIONS AND PROPERTIES:
ARTAL Rice is a liquid mixture of micronutrients, boron, molybdenum and zinc enriched with specially selected amino acids to induce setting of rice, improve grain yield per plant, increase the size and number of grains.

CROPS
ARTAL Rice is particularly developed for rice setting.

DOSES AND DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
General recommended application doses: 1 - 2 liters of product per hectare.

Two applications at these doses:
1st Treatment: After tillering, at panicle initiation.
2nd Treatment: At flowering, 15 or 20 days after the previous treatment.

It can be applied taking advantage of treatments with herbicides and fungicides, both foliar and fertirrigation treatments.

The dose should be established in each case by the technical service in accordance with the requirements of the crop and soil type.

INCOMPATIBILITIES:
ARTAL Rice is compatible with most of the available fertilizers and phytosanitary products, even though it is advisable to perform a previous test. Do not mix with oils, sulphur or cupric broth.